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Rankin, Jeremiah Eames 
Long live, long live 
America. 
DO NOT CIRC 
DUPLICATES 
J.ong Jiht, J.ong Jiht imirita ! 
Dedicated to the Nation's Defenders, W H. PONTIUS. 
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5 For gladness floats on ev'ry breeze, 7 Thou art the youngest sister yet; 
From city streets, from forest t rees; To older nations vast thy debt· 
And when rings out toil's bell at noon, Art come to empire, grand and great, 
Thy heart \Vith joy is all in tune ; Art heiress of Time's last estate ; 
I t thrills thine ev'ry vital chord, For thee, the martyrs have turned pale, 
For labor l1ere has sl1re reward. And heroes l1ave been l1acked in mail. 
6 From land on land, whate'er their birth, 8 America, so proud and free, 
Men flock to thee o'er all the earth ; I give my song, my l1eart to thee! 
With ev'ry breeze, on ev'ry wave, Still let thy heav'n-born symbol fly 
They winds confront, they temr.ests brave; In every clime, 'neatl1 every sky · 
No perils do their hearts appal , Still rise a yeoman race, to stand 
For thou art mother to them all. For God and home, and native land t 
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Jon:9 Jib.e, Jon:9 Jih.e im.erira ! 
Dedicated to the Nation's Defenders. 
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6 For gladness floats on ev'ry breeze, 7 Thou art the youngest sister yet; 
Fro1n city streets, from forest trees; To older nations vast thy debt · 
Ancl when rings out toil's bell at noon, Art come to empire, grand and great, 
Thy heart \vitf1 joy is all in tune; Art l1eiress of Time's last estate ; 
It tnrills thine ev'ry vital chord, For thee, the martyrs have turned pale, 
For labor here l1as Sllre re,vard. And heroes have been hacked in 1nail. 
6 From land on land, whate'er their birth, 8 America, so proud and free, 
l\ien flocl< to thee o'er all the earth; I give my song, my heart to tl1ee! 
Witl1 ev'ry breeze, on ev'ry wave, Stlll let tby heav'n-born symbol fly 
They ,vinds confront, they temr.ests brave; In every clime, 'neath every sk.yi 
No perils do their hearts appal , Still rise a yeoman race, to stana 
For thou art mother to them all. For God and home, and native land ! 
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Dedicated to the Nation's Defenders. 
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5 For gladness floats on ev'ry breeze, 7 Thou art the youngest sister yet; 
From city streets, from forest trees; To older nations vast thy debt; 
And when rings out toil's bell at noon, Art come to em:(>ire, grand and great, 
Thy heart \VitI1 joy is all in tune; Art heiress of Time's last estate; 
It tl11ills thine ev'ry vital chord, For thee, the martyrs have turned pale, 
For labor here has sure reward. And heroes have been hacked in 1nail. 
6 From land on land, whate'er their birth, 8 America, so proud and free, 
1VIen flocl<. to thee o'er all the earth; I give my song, my heart to thee! 
With ev'ry breeze, on ev'ry wave, Still let tby heav'n-born symbol fly 
They ,vinas confront, they temr.ests brave; In every clime, 'neath every sl{y i 
No perils do their hearts appal , Still rise a yeoman race, to stanu 
For thou art mother to them all. For God and home, and native land! 
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Jnng Jiht, Jnng Jiht ~mtrira ! 
Dedicated to the Nation's Defenders. 
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Jong Jih.e, Jong Jih,e im.erica I 
Dedicated to the Nation's Defenders. 
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Jong Jibt, Jong Jib.e ~m.erita ! 
Dedicated to the Nation's Defenders, W H. PONTIUS. 
Jong Jiir.e, J ong Jiir.e im.erica: ! 
Ded icated to the Nation's Defenders, J. E. RA.NKIN, D. D. W H. P ONTIUS. 
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t. A mer i ca, so proud andfree,My song,my heart I give to thee!Full 
2. Thou art so s,veet in thy repose, The world thy friend,abashed thy foes; Thou 
a. When Freedon1's cause late waked the land,'Twas thine to wield war's flamin~ brand ;Thy 
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thy brave,strong wing has won, Thine ea gle eye is on the sun; Still 
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5 For gladness floats on ev'ry breeze, 7 Thou art the youngest sister yet; 
From city streets, from forest t rees; To older nations vast thy debt· 
And when r ings out toil's bell at noon, Art come to empire, grand and great, 
Thy l1eart witll joy is all in tune ; Art hei1·ess of 'Time's last estate ; 
It thrills thine ev'ry vital chord, F or thee, the martyrs have tw·ned pale, 
For labor here has sure reward. And heroes l1ave been hacked in 1nail. 
6 From land on land, whate'er their birth , 8 America, so proud and free, 
Men flocl< to thee o'er all the ear th ; I give my song, my heart to thee! 
With ev'ry breeze, on ev'ry wave, Still let thy heav'n-horn syn1bol fly 
They ,vinds confront, they temr.ests brave; In every clline, 'neath every sky · 
No perils do their hearts appal , Still rise a yeo1nan race, to stand 
For thou art mother to them all. For God and home, and native land! 
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5 For gladness floats on ev'ry breeze, 7 Thou art the youngest sister yet; 
From city streets, fron1 forest trees; To older nations vast thy debt · 
And ,vhen rings out toil's bell at noon, Art come to empire, grand a11d great, 
Thy heart with joy is all in tune; Art heiress of Thne's last estate; 
It thl'ills thine ev'ry vital chord, For thee, the n1artyrs l1ave tU1·ned pale, 
For labor here l1as snre reward. And heroes have been hacked in mail. 
o From land on land, whate'er their birth. 8 America, so proud and free, 
Men flock to thee o'er all the earth; I gjve my song, my heart to t;hee! 
With ev'ry breeze, on ev'ry wave, Still let thy heav'n-born symbol fly 
They winds confront, they temr.ests brave; In every clime, 'neath every sky~ 
No perils do their hearts appal , Still rise a yeoman race, to stana 
For thou art mother to tl1em all. For God and home, and native land! 
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up-ward be thy heav'nward flight,Still up-ward mount, till lost in 
sheaves ,vhich thou dost garner in, Come with the harvest's mer ry 
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upward 111ount till lost in light. A. mer - I - ca, so proud and free,My song,my heart I 
\Vitll the harvest's merry din. 
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5 For gladness floats on ev'rv breeze, 7 Thou art the youngest sister yet; 
From city streets, from fo1:'est trees; To older nations vast thy debt; 
And when rings out toil's bell at noon, Art come to empire grand and great, 
Thy heart witI1 joy is all in tune; Art heiress of Timeis last estate; 
It thrills thine ev'ry vital chord, For thee, the martyrs have turned pale, 
For labor here has sure reward. And heroes have been hacked in 1nail. 
6 From land on land, whate'er their birth, 8 America, so proud and free, 
Men flock: to thee o'er all the earth; I give 1ny song, my heart to thee! 
With ev'ry breeze, on ev'1·y wave, Still let thy heav'n-born symbol fly 
They winds confront, they temr.ests brave; In every clime, 'neath every sky i 
No perils do their hearts appal , Still rise a yeoman race, to stanu 
For thou art mother to them all. For God and hon1e, and native land l 
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5 For gladness floats on ev'ry breeze, 7 Thou art the youngest sister yet; 
Fl·om city streets, from forest trees; To older nations vast thy debt· 
And ,vhen rings out toil's bell at noon, Art come to empire1 grand and great, Thy heart \Vitfi joy is all in tune; Art heiress of Time s last estate; 
It thrills thine ev'ry vital chord, For thee, the martyrs have turned pale, 
For labor here l1as sure reward. And heroes have been hacked in mail. 
6 From land on land, whate' er their birth, 8 America, so proud and free, 
Men flock. to thee o'er all the earth; I g:ive my song, my heart to thee! 
With ev'1·y breeze, on ev'ry wave, Still let thy heav'n-born symbol fly 
They ,vinds confront, they temr.ests brave; In every clime, 'neath every sky 1 No perils do their hearts appal , Still rise a yeoman race, to stana 
For thou art mother to them all. For God and home, and native land r 
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I 1. A mer i ca, so proud andfree My song my heart I give to thee !Full 
2. Thou art so sweet in thy repose, The worlci thy friend,abashed thy foes; Thou 
3. When Freedom's cause late waked the land,'T"vas thine to wield war's flaming brand ;Thy 
4. Truth's battle fought, truth's vict'ry won, The n1an-a cles from man undone, Thou 
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1 high thy brave,strong wing has won, Thine ea gle eye is on the sun; Still 
seel{ est not the bat tle-plain, Thy fields wave with the golcl en grain ;The 
face suf-fused with God's own light, Thou ros- est to thy full queen's height ;And 
seem - est now some n1a tron fair, Thy vow fulfilled,and heard thy pray'r ;Thy 
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I 5 For gladness floats on ev'ry breeze, 7 Thou art the youngest sister yet; 
From city streets, from forest trees; To older nations vast thy debt· 
And when rings out toil's bell at noon, Art come to empire, grand and great, 
Thy heart witf1 joy is all in tune; Art heiress of Time's last estate; 
It thrills thine ev'ry vital chord, For thee, the martyrs have turned pale, 
For labor here has sure reward. And heroes have been hacked in 1nail. 
6 From land on land, whate'er their birth, 8 America, so proud and free, 
Men flock to thee o'er all the earth; I ~ve my song, my heart to thee! 
With ev'ry breeze, on ev'ry wave, Still let thy heav'n-born symbol fly 
They winds confront, they temr.ests brave; In every clime, 'neath every sky; 
No perils do their hearts appal , Still rise a yeoman race, to stana 
For thou art mother to them all. For God and home, and native land r 
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Dedicated to the Nation's Defenders. W H. PONTIUS. 
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5 For gladness floats on ev'ry breeze, 7 Thou art the youngest sister yet; 
From city streets, from forest trees; To older nations vast thy debt; 
And wheu rings out·toil's bell at noon, Art come to empire, grand and great, 
Thy heart witli joy is all in tune; Art heiress of Tin1e's last estate; 
It tl1rills thine ev'ry vital chord, For thee, the martyrs have turned pale, 
For labor here has sure reward. And heroes have been hacked in 1nail. 
t> From land on land, whate'er their birth, 8 America, so proud and free, 
Men flock to thee o'er all the earth; I give my song, my heart to thee! 
With ev'ry breeze, on ev'ry wave, Still let thy heav'n-born symbol fly 
They winds confront, they temr,ests brave; In every clime, 'neath every sl{y 1 
No perils do their hearts appal , Still rise a yeoman race, to stana 
For thou art mother to them all. For God and home, and native land l 
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Jong Jiht, Jong Jiht imtrtta ! 
Dedicated to the Nation's Defenders. 
J. E. RANKIN, D . D. W H. PONTIUS. 
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1. A n1er i - ca, so proud andfree My song,myheart I give to thee !Full 
2. Thou art so sweet in thy repose, The world thy friend,abashed thy foes ; Thou 
3. When Freedom's cause late waked t11e land,'Twas thine to wield war's fla1niug brand ;Thy 
4. Truth's battle fought,truth's vict'ry won, The 111an-a cles from man uudone/fhou 
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high thy brave,strong wing has won, Thine ea gle eye is on the sun; Still 
seel{ est not the bat tle-plain, Thy fields wave with the gold en grain ;Tbe 
face suf-fusecl witl1 God's own light, Thou ros- est to thy full queen's height ;And 
seem est How some 111a tron fa1r,Thy vow fulfilled,and heard thypray'r;Thy 
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5 For gladness fl.oats on ev'ry breeze, 7 Thou art the yotmgest sister yet; 
From city streets, from forest trees; To older nations vast thy debt; 
And when rings out toil's bell at noon, Art come to empire, grand and great, 
Thy heart ,vith joy is all in tune; Art heiress of Time's last est~te ; 
It thTills thine ev'ry vital chord, For thee, the martyrs bave turned pale, 
For labor here has suTe reward. And heroes have been hacked in mail. 
6 From land on land, whate'er their birth, 8 America, so proud and free, 
Men fl.oclr to thee o'er all the earth ; I give my song, my l1eart to thee! 
With ev'ry breeze, on ev'ry wave, Still let thy heav'n-born symbol fly 
They winds confront, they temr,ests brave ; In every clime, 'neatl1 every skyi 
No perils do their hearts appal , Still rise a yeoman race, to stana 
For thou art mother to them all. For God and home, and native land I 
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5 For gladness floats on ev'ry breeze, 7 Thou art the youngest sister yet; 
From city streets, fro1n forest trees; To older nations vast thy debt · 
And when rings out toil's bell at noon, Art come to empire, grand and great, 
Thy heart witfi joy is all in tune; Art heiress of Time's last estate; 
I t thrills thine ev'ry vital chord, For thee, the martyrs have ttu·ned pale, 
For labor here has sure reward. And heroes have been hacked in 1nail. 
6 From land on land, whate'er their birth, 8 America, so proud and free, 
Men flock to thee o'er all the earth; I g,1ve my song, my heart to t11ee! 
With ev'ry breeze, on ev'ry wave, Stlll let thy heav'n-born symbol fly 
They winds confront, they t empests brave ; I n every clime, 'neath every sky_; 
No perils do their hearts appall, Still rise a yeoman race, to stana 
For thou art mother to them all. For God and home, and native land t 
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Jong Jibt, J ong Jibt imtrica ! 
Ded icated to the Nation's Defenders. 
W H. PONTIUS. 
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up-,vard be thy heav'nward flight,Still up-,vard mount, till lost in 
sheaves which thou dost garner in, Come ,vith the harvest's mer - ry 
reaped thy flashing siclc le then, Not fields of wheat but fields of 
children play- ing round thy knee, Thy song,s,veet peace and lib er 
light, Still 
din,Como 
n1en, Not 
ty! Thy 
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upward mount till lost in light. A - mer - 1 ca, so proud and free,My song,my heart I 
with the harvest's merry din. 
fields of wheat but fields of men. 
song,s,veet peace and liberty I 
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5 For gladness floats on ev'ry breeze, 7 Thou art the youngest sister yet; 
From city streets, from forest trees ; To older nations vast thy debt· 
And when rings out toil's bell at noon, Art come to empire, grand and great, 
Thy heart witfi joy is all in tune; Art heiress of Time's last estate; 
It thJ:ills thine ev'ry vital chord, For thee, the martyrs have turned pale, 
For labor here has sul'e reward. And heroes have been backed in mail. 
6 From land on land, whate'er their birth, 8 America, so proud and free, 
Men flock to thee o'er all the earth; I gJve my song, my heart to thee! 
With ev'ry breeze, on ev'ry wave, Still let thy l1eav'n-born symbol fly 
They winds confront, they temf.ests brave; In every clime, 'neath every sky· 
No perils do their hearts appal , Still rise a yeoman race, to stand 
For thou art mother to them all. For God and home, and native land r 
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5 For gladness floats on ev'ry breeze, 7 Thou art the youngest sister yet; 
From city streets, from fore t trees; To older nations vast thy debt· 
And when rings out toil's bell at noon, A1-t come to empire, grand and great, 
Thy heart ,vitli joy is all in tune; Art heiress of Thne's last estate; 
It thrills thine ev'ry vital chord, For thee, the martyrs have turned pale, 
For labor here has sure re,vard. And heroes have been hacked in mail. 
6 From land on land, whate'e1· their birth, 8 An1erica, so proud and free, 
Men flock to thee o'er all the earth; I give my song, my heart to thee! 
With ev'ry breeze, on ev'ry wave, Still let tby heav'n-born symbol fly 
They winds confront, they temr.ests brave; In every clime, 'neath every sky· 
No perils do their hearts appal, Still rise a yeoman race, to stand 
For thou art mother to them all. For God and home, and native land t 
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5 For gladness floats on ev'ry breeze, 7 Thou art the youngest sister yet; 
From city streets, from forest trees; To older nations vast tby debt · 
And when rings out toil's bell at noon, Art come to empire, grand and great, 
Thy heart witfi joy is all in tune; Art heiress of Time's last estate; 
I t t1u·ills thine ev'ry vital chord, For thee, the martyrs have turned pale, 
For labor here has sure reward. And heroes have been hacked in mail. 
6 From land on land, whate'er their birth, 8 America, so proud and free, 
Men flock to thee o'er all the earth ; I ~ve my song, my heart to thee! 
With ev'ry breeze, on ev'ry wave, Still let thy heav'n-born sy1nbol fly 
They winds confront, they temr.ests brave ; In every clime, 'neath every sky· 
No perils do theil· hearts appal , Still rise a yeoman race, to stand 
For thou art mother to them all. For God and home, and native land! 
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5 For gladness fl.oats on ev'ry breeze, 7 Thou art the youngest sister yet; 
From city streets, from forest trees; To older nations vast thy debt· 
And when rings out toil's bell at noon, Art come to empire, grand ancl great, 
Thy heart witI1 joy is all in ttme ; Art heiress of Time's last estate ; 
It tm:ills thine ev'ry vital chord, For thee, the martyrs have turned pale, 
For labor l1ere has sure reward. And heroes have been hacked in 1na il. 
6 From land on land, whate'er their birth, 8 America, so proud and free, 
Men flock to thee o'er all the earth; I give my song, my heart to thee! 
With ev'ry breeze, on ev'ry wave, Still let thy l1eav'n-born symbol fly 
They winds confront, they temr.ests brave; In every clime, 'neatl1 every sky i 
No perils do their hearts appal , Still rise a yeoman race, to stanu 
FOl' thou a1·t mother to them all. For God and home, and native land t 
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5 For gladness floats on ev'ry breeze, 7 Thou art the youngest sister yet; 
From city streets, from forest trees; To older nations vast tlly debt; 
Ancl ,v11en rings out toil's bell at noon, Art come to emJ?ire, grand and great, 
Thy heart ,vitfi joy is all in tune; Art heiress of Time's last estate; 
It thrills thine ev'ry vital chord, For tl1ee, the martyrs have turned pale, 
For labor here l1as sure r eward. And heroes have been hacked in n1ail. 
6 From land on land,.,,vhate'er their birth, 8 America, so proud and free, 
Men flock to tl1ee o'er all the earth; I give my song, my heart to thee! 
With ev'ry breeze, on ev'ry wave, Still let t11y heav'n-born symbol fly 
They winds confront, they temr,ests brave ; In every clime, 'neath every sl{y · 
No perils do their hear ts appal , Still rise a yeoman race, to stand 
For thou art mother t o them all. For God and home, and native land t 
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5 For gladness floats on ev'ry breeze, 7 Thou art the youngest sister yet; 
Fron1 city streets, from forest trees; To older nations vast thy debt; 
And \vben rings out toil's bell at noon, Art come to empire, grand and great, 
Thy heart \Vitfl joy is all in tune; Art heiress of Time's last estate ; 
I t t11rills thine ev'ry vital chord, For thee, the 1nartyTs have turned pale, 
For labor here has sure reward. And heroes have been hacked in mail. 
6 From land on land, \vhate'er their birth, 8 America, so proud and free, 
Men flocl{ to thee o'er all the earth; I give my song, my heart to thee! 
With ev'ry breeze, on ev'ry wave, Still let tby heav'n-born symbol fly 
They winds confront, they temr,ests brave; In every clime, 'neath every sky; 
No perils do their hearts appal, Still rise a yeoman race, to stana 
For thou art mother to them all. For God and home, and native land t 
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5 For gladness floats on ev'ry breeze, 7 Thou art the youngest sister yet; 
From city streets, from forest trees; To older nations vast thy debt; 
And \vhen rings out toil's bell at noon, Art come to empire, grand and great, 
Thy heart witfi joy is all in tune ; Art heiress of Time's last estate; 
It tbrills thine ev'ry vital chord, For thee, the 1nartyrs have turned pale, 
For labor l1ere has s1u·e reward. And heroes have been hacked in 1nail. 
s From land on land, whate'er their birth, 8 America, so proud and free, 
Men flock. to thee o'er all the earth; I give n1y song, my heart to thee! 
With ev'ry br eeze, on ev'ry wave, Still let thy heav'n-born syn1bol fly 
They ,vinds confront, they temr,ests brave; In every clime, 'neatl1 every sky_.i 
No perils do their hearts appal , Still rise a yeoman race, to stanu 
For tl1ou art 1nother to them all. For God and home, and native land! 
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upward mount till lost in light. A. mer - 1 ca, so proud and free,My song,my heart I 
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give tothee;Longlive,long live A-mer i ca,!Long lit e,long live Amer i ca. 
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5 For gladness floats on ev'ry breeze, 7 Thou art the youngest sister yet; 
From city streets, from forest trees; To older nations vast thy debt· 
And ,vl1en rings out toil's bell at noon, Art come to empire1 grand and great, Thy heart witJi joy is all in tune; Art heiress of Time s last estate; 
It tnrills thine ev'ry vital chord, For thee, the martyrs have turned pale, 
F or labor l1ere l1as sure reward. And heroes have been hacked in mail. 
o From land on land, whate'er their birth, 8 America, so proud and free, 
Men flock to thee o'er all the earth; I give my song, my heart to thee! 
With ev'ry breeze, on ev'ry wave, Stlll let thy heav'n-born symbol fly 
They winds confront, they t emr.ests brave; In every clime, 'neath every sky1 
No perils do their hearts appal , Still rise a yeoman race, to stana 
For tl1ou art mother to them all. For God and home, and native land t 
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